
got the farmer.
To Make Cbiam

v Cheise. For two
cream cheeses take nix quarts of new milk
and one of sweet cream, to which add two
or three spoonfuls of rennet ; let it stand
until sufficiently firm. Spread a linen ?loth
in a large basin of cold water, lay the curd
gently on it tie the cloth and hang it up to

drain for four or five hours in a cool place ;

then change the cloth and put the curd into

a vessel the circumference of a common plate;

press it moderately eight hours, when it

must be taken out, turned, and split hori-

zontally with a thread ; lay the cloth between

the two cakes, and aain put them to press

for twelve hours ; if then pressed enough,
which can be ascertained by their firmuess,
keep them in fresh grass a few days, turning
them morning and evening. They are excel-

lent. The grass process is not absolutely
necessary.

Benefit of Summer Fallowing. The
Antioch (Cal.) Ledger tells us that notwith-
standing the small wheat crop that was sown
on soils recently plowed and shallow at that,
the yield is excellent on fallowing laud. It
instanced that at the Point of Timber there
is field of 30 acres of wheat of excellent
appearance, and there is no other good field
within 15 miles of it. It was sown on fallow
land. A correspondent writes to us that a
field of 60 acres near Adclante will yield a
heavy crop of wheat, while other fields in
the vicinity will produce only short crops.
It was plowed very deep and then harrowed
and cross harrowed. The wheat sown on
the fallowed land in Fresno county, near
King's river, is very promising, and one
farmer there says he has raised eood crops
every year since 1S62, by fallowing.

To Destroy Tax Striped or Cucum-

ber Bug. A correspondent writes to the
Maryland Farmer :

"I send you aa item, if you think it worth
publishing, which effectlly protected my
melon, squash, cucumber and other vines
from that destructive rest, the 'striped cu-

cumber bug, the past season, with only
one application, viz: A strong solution of
henhouse manure say one peck of the
manure to one and a half gallons water let
it stand twenty-fou- r hours, and sprinkle the
plants freely with it after sunset.

The above was suggested to me by a negro
woman living on my place, who has some
practical experience in gardening, and says
she has osed it for years, and has never
known the first application to fail to drive
them off and they never return.

Seldom do we meet with a greater truth
more beautifully expressed than this from
the New York Nation; "Ilcfined homes
are the end of civilzation. AH the work of
the world the railroading, navigating, dig-
ging, delving, manufacturing, inventing,
teaching, writing, fighting, are done, first of
all, to secure each fau;i!y io the quiet pos-
session of its own hearth, and secondly, to
curround asjuay hearths a possible with
grace and beauty. The work of all races
for five thousand years is represented in the
difference between a wigwam and a lady's
parlor. It has no better result to show."

Celery. Many persons become so much
affected with nervousness, that the least an-

noyance greatly agitates them ; and wheu
they stretch out their hands they shake like
aspen leaves on a windy day. By a daily
moderate use of the blanched stalks of celery
as a salad, they may become as strong and
steady in limbs as other people. Every one
engaged in labor weakening to the nerves,
or afflicted with palpitation of the heart,
should use celery daily in season and ouious
instead whea not in season.

Butter Making. I noticed au inquiry
in your journal recently, whether butter
should be washed or not. "Farmer s Wife"
hays, keep water out of it, but I say wash
butter for me. I have not had much ex-
perience in making butter, but I am not
afraid to have my butter tested by the side
of anybody else's. I always wash my butte r
thoroughly, and work it twice after salting;
thea pack in stone jars, air tight, and it
will keep any length of time as sweet at
when first made. Cor. of Western Rural.

Canada Thistle. Dr. Warder, of Cin-
cinnati, in a public lecture, said that there
was a way of surely and quickly destroying
this plant, and withoutgreat labor. Gentle-
men who are hesitating about attacking
these pests, because the more they are root-
ed out the better they will grow, should try
this mode. It is to pile straw thickly on
the surface where they are to be fonnd, and
let it remain there. They will die for want
of light and air.

Blackberry Cordial. To one quart
of blackberry juice add one pound .of white
sugar, half au ounce of grated nutmeg, and
half an ounce of pulverized cinnamon. Tie
the spice in a fine musliu bag, boil the whole,
and skim it. When no more scum rises,
set it away to get cold, and add one pint of
best brandy. Cloves and allspice may be
added in the proportion of a quarter if an
ounce each.

A call has been issued for a convention
of three delegates from Farmers' Club in
Kastern Pennsylvania, to be held at West
Grove, Chester county, on Thursday, the
1 st September, next. The object is to form
an organization which will advocate and
protect the interests of agriculturists in the
field, the market and legislative bodies.

If a horse has a colic, give him two table-spoonf-

of soda dissolved in water. Re-
peat the dose every half hour thereafter un-
til the patient is well For infanta
colic, soda in small quantities is invaluable.
If persons who are subject to colic will take
soda, they will have no antispasmodics as a
general thing.

A Maine farmer lately found tit sheep
which he lost last fall, in the woods, doing
well, having lived aH winter on hemlock
boughs.

Encouraging reports come from all partsf the State of the prosperous condition ofthe crops.

ff;e Stafferomt' ottntaf, gfeaifcfb, a., itfy 27, 1870.

PITTSBURG ADVERTISEMENTS

FAIRBANK'S- -

STANDARD SCALES, OP ALL KINDS ALSO,

IMPROVED MONET DRAWER.

Fairbanks, Morse h Co.,
M.3-6- lo2 Second Av., Pittsburg. Pa.

pLEARFIELD NURSERY. Encocr- -
ace Home Industry. The undersiga

ed having established a Nursery, on the Pike
ban way between lurwensvillc and Ulearnali
Boroughs, ia prepared to furnish all Jtindsof Fria
trees, (Standard and dwarf.) Evergreen. Shrub
bery,Urape Vines, Gooseberry, Law ten Black
berry. Strawberry and Raspberry vines. Alss
SibrianCrab trees Quince and early ScarletRhea
barb. Ao. Orders promptly attended ta. Addret

Aug 31,1884 J.D. WRIGHT, Curwensville

J) R. . B. C L A K K S

culubbatb

FEMALE PILL S ,
rea sals ar

Eoyer A Ibaw sad Hartiwiek A Irwia,
Clearfield, Pa.

Aug 4,'69-- ly Retail Price. $1.60 per package.

FOR SALE,
White Lead, Zinc Paint, Linseed Oil. Turpentine

Yaraisbca ef all kinds, Celers, in eil aad
dry. Paint and Varnish bruises.

HaRTSVf ICE A IRWI5,
Clearfield. Pa --M ,'5.

"

Y K. SMITH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Clearfield, Ta.,
Would respectfully inform the citizens of Clear

field county ttrat he has putebased tbe interest of
. a. L. ctougbton, and is now prepared to make

up, in the most fashionable manner, all kinds of
clotning thai customers msy desire, lie has
CLOTHS,

DOESKINS,
AND CASSIMERES,

of every style, always on hand, from which cus
tomers ean make their selectieas. One door East
of the Postemee. April 2s, 16T

fiLOTIIING! CLOTHING!!
GOOD AID CHEAP !!!

Men, Tenths and Beys ean betuplpied with full
suits of seasonable aud laihionable clothing at

I. L. REIZEXSTEIN'S,
where it is seld at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal satisfaction which has
been given, has induced him to increase hi
I'ock, which is now not surpassed by any estab
lishment of the kind in this part of the 6tate.

I. L. REIZENSTELN,
Sells coeds at a very small profit, for cash ;

His goods are well made and fashionable.
He gives every one the worth ef his money.
He treats his customers all alike.
He sells cheaper than every bedy else.
His store is conveniently situated. '"
He having purchased his stock 1 1 reduced

prices be can sell cheaper tl an ethers.

For these and other reasons persons should bay
their elothing at

I. L. REIZENSTEIN'S.
Produce or every kind taken at tbe highest

market prices. May IS, lb84.

M E N s.
Y O U T II S'

AND BOYS',
CLOTHING.

The undersigned having recently added

RE A D CLOTHING

te his former business, would respectfully
oliaitan examination ol his stock. Being

practical Tailor he flatters himself
that he is able to offer a better

elas of ready-mad- e work
than has heretofore been

brought to this mar-

ket.
Anyone wishing to buy goods in this line

would save money by ealling at his store,
and making their selections. Also,

a full sepply of Gents'furnishing
goods always on hand.

Feeling thankful for past favors he would re-

spectfully solicit a ecatinuance ef the
same.

April 2S, 1889. H. BRIDGE.

H. F. BIGLER & CO.,
dsalbbs r

HARDWARE,
Tin and Sheet Iron War,

CLEARFIELD, fA.

THIMCLS-SKE1X-
S and Pipe-box.- ,.

sale by II. P. SISLER A CO

TR05i IKOir:! Lest bar iron, for sale st thejl a. r . a Iks Lin CO.

sTOVES of all sorts and sizes, eoastaatly eaa.u. n. jr. DltlUK CO 1

CABLE CHAINS a good article, en hand aad
H. T. BIGLER A CO

H 0RSE-6H0E- and horse-nail- s, te be had at
. F. BIGLER A C0'8.

S1DDLES, Bridles, harness, eoll.rs Ac, f.rU. BIGLER 4 COB.

GUH8. Pistols and sword eaces to be at
H F. BIGLER c".

HARSISS.Trimmiags, and Sboe-Sadiajr- ft for
F. BIGLB& A CO' I

o IM.Iut;Paint, CI"1 Sails, fer sale at
' il r, xflULCR CO 8.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD SCALES,

r all eisdi. also,
Baggage Barrows, Warehouse Trucks, Copying

Press, Improved Money Drawers, As 'FOB SALB IT
II. F. BIGLER & CO.,

Dealers in Hardware,
March 16 J Cibakfiblb, Pa. Ils7e.

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.
The Raftshab's Jocbbai i published ea Wed

nesday at $2,00 pel annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, $2,5 "
charged, and 93,00 if not paid before the elose.

AovaaTisaaaaTS will be inserted at (1,50 per
square, for three or less Insertions Ten lines
(or less) counting a square. For every additional
insertion 60 cants will be charged. A deduction
will be made to yearly advertisers

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
sixmonths, and no paper will be discontinued un

tillall arrearages are paid,except at the option ol

the publisher. ROW.

rrillE ELLIPTIC SEWING M ACniNE.
A. The best Double Thread Machine now
in use will be sold lower than any other machine
finished in like manner, and doing the same
range of work. Maehinea ean be seen at the store
of Thompson A Co., Curwensville, or at the resi-
dence of the undersigned.

LEWIS C. BLOOM.
May 11, 187t.-3m- . Bloom s Bridge.

s MALL PROFITS and QUICK SALES.

HARTSWICK A IRWIK
are constantly replenishing their stock of Drugs,

Medicines, Ae. ' Bcheol books and Stationery, ,

including the Osgood and;National series
of readers. Also Tobacco and Ci-

gars, of the best quality, and at
the lowest prices. Call and sea.

Clearfield, Hot 10, 1S69

public that he is prepared to card wool, on rea-
sonable terms and in a workmanlike manner.
Persons having wool to card should attend te it
immediatly. as the factory will be closed after
September 1st. Wool intended for carding can
be left al R. Mossop's ei C. Kratzer's, in Clear-
field, and I will take it away and return it when
carded.

June 1, 1870. J R. ARNOLD.

JJEM Q.V A L--0 U N S II O P
The undersigned begs leave to inform his eld

and new customers, and the public generally,
that he has fitted up a new GUN SHOP, on the
let on the corner of Fourth and Market streets.
Clearfield, Pa., where he keeps constantly en
hand, and makes to order, all kinds ot Guns.
Also, guns rebored and revarnisbed, and repaired
neatly en short notice. Orders by mail will re-
ceive prompt attentien.

June 9, 1b69. J0H3 MOORE.

rFIIE "EAGLE HOTEL,"A Main St., Curwensville, Pa. ' -
Having leased for a term of years the above

well-krow- n SDd popular Hotel, (formerly kept by
Mr. Mason, and lately by Mr. Fouts). and havinc
newly refitted and refurnished it, tbe present
proprietor ieeis assured tnat be can render enure
satisfaction to guests sojourning with him. A fine,
large stable and yard is attached, for the care aad
protection of horses, carriages and wagons. A
share of patronage ia solicited

May 4,'70-l- A J.DKAPlKER, Prop'r.

II E "SHAW H O U S E,"
MARKET ST., CLEARFIELD, FA.

GEORGE N. COLBURN, :::::; Pb3fbistor
This house was lately completed and just open- -

ed to the public is newly furnished.and nrovidad
with al 1 the modern improvements of a first-clas- s

hotel. It is pleasantly located, in tbe business
part or the town, and near to the public build-
ings. A share of patronage is respectfully solic-
ited. Charges moderate. The bestof Liquors ia
the bar. March 30,.0-t- f.

iJiIIE LEONARD HOUSE,
(Near the Railroad Depot),

- Reed Street, Clearfield, Ta.
G. D. GOODFELLOW : : : : : PBoritiETOB.

A new first class Hotel in every respect com
fortable rooms all the modern improvements
tbe best of Liquors prompt attendance, and rea-
sonable eharges. Tbe patronage of the public is
(cajjcvuuuv eeiicitca. jy-Z- l tf.

WOOL! WOOL!!
FIFTY THOUSAND pounds of WOOL wanted

at Thompson A Co's., where yo ean get the best
price for all produce, and GOODS as CHEAP as
the LllhAPlST honse in this connty.

"They don't defy competition," but are prepar-
ed to meet it. They are ceDstantly receiving
goods from New York, Philadelphia and Pitts-
burg. Call and see their goods anJ prices.

-'- - Curwensville, Jane 1, 1870.

TyE, the undersigned. Black smiths of the
xiorougn or uiearneld, hereby adopt

the following rates for work, and rules with re-
gard to securing pay for our labor; and wo eachpledge our honor as men and mechanics, Io adhere
to and enforce the same, from aud after May 1st,
1 b70.

All work done at shoing horsesl.. i. - j ... ...must
. be paid for

wuou mi won is aone. at ine lollowing rates :

SETTING NEW SHOE, i .-
- ; 50 et,RESETTING SHOE, : : : : - 20 .is.

No crediditto be given for a longer period thanthree months.
ED. P. PASSMORB, AMOS KENNARD.
I, bHCNKWE ILER, CORNELIUS OWENS.THOMAS REILLY, G. L. LANICH,

Apr.20,'70-1- m.) G. C. PASSMORB.

NEW MARBLE WORKS.
Opposite tbe Jail, .

CLEARFIELD, PEEN'A.
Monuments, Grecian Tombs, French Conches

Mantles, Table Tops. Washing Ranees, Garden
BtAluarV Terra r,t. W. ... ? j
Head and Foot Stones, of New and beautiful de-
signs, all of which we offer at city prices, or 2i
tier cent Irm 1 h, n . nt v. -- ...utr-l . ...- - " T - aidUUBUUIIll ID IBIScounty. Having a large experience in the busi- -

. .BMI , wa.. (...-.- . : .: -
w ivw MusiocuDD in an eases, orders thankfully received and promptly filled inthe best workmanlike manner.

S- - A.GIBSON.May 11, 1870 -- tf. Jauis Watsou, Agent.

hip in Store.
C. A. Rorobanrh havinr associated with him

in the Mercantile business, in Lewisville. Clear.
field Mr. C. R.county, McCraeken, solicits a con
tinuance ef the patronage so generously extended
heretofore

Having just returned from the eastern cities
their stoeK embraces a larero and varied i.rt.nientof Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queens-war-

and ia fact nearly everything usn-ke- pt

in a country store, which they wUl sell
at prices to suit the times.

Country produce taken in exchange for goods
C. A. ROROBACGH,

May 18, "70 C R. McCRACKEN.

MEAT MARKET.

J. E. Wrigley & Bro..
naving purchased the shop and fixture, .r w n
McPherson. would inform the citisens of Clear-
field and vicinity that they are at all times pre-
pared to furnish

FRESII BEEF,
Veal, Mutton, etc.,

at the lowest cash rates to customers.
A liberal share of public patrcnare is respect

fully solicited
Cash paid for Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.

KUUM ON MARKET ST.,
Clearfield, Pa., June 1, 1870.

CHILDRBNSfars tweaiy-fiv- e per cent less than
J.SHAW A BOM.

CURRANTS the best and cheapest
GRAHAM'S.

in th

BLASTER the cheapest in the county, at
May 29 '67. MOSSOP'S.

n'AILS A SPIKES the cheapest in tbe county
- l MOSSOP'S.

THE SINGER
SEWING MACHINE

AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS !

EigAtf-n- x Thrand Hundred and Etgk-ly-- nt

MaeJunu Mad and Sold tkt
Past Ytar'.

Tbe number exceeds by thousands the sales of
any other Machine, and the demand is still in-
creasing

THREE THOUSAND PER WEInt
ARE NOW BEING MADE AND SOLD.

THE REASONS WHY:
Because it embodies essential principles not

found in any other Machine ; because of its sim-
plicity of construction, ease of operation, uni-
formity of precise actional any speed, and ca-
pacity for the greateit range anl variety of work,
fine or coarse.

Parties wishing to purchase should not fail to
examine this best of all Sewing Machines.

I have the Agency for this Machine, and will
keep a full supply on band.

Clearfield,May4.'7Q tf J. S. SHOWERS.

Marble and Stone Yard.

MRS. S. S. LIDDELL,
Having engaged in the Marble business, desires
to in term her friends, aud the public, that she has
now and will keep constantly on hand a large and
well selected stock of ITALIAN AND VERMONT
MARBLE, and ia prepared to furnish to order

TOMBSTONES. SOX AND CRADLE
TOMSS, MONUMENTS, in Sand-

stone and Marble, CURBS aad
POSTS for Cemetery lets,

WINDOW SILLS AND CAPS,
ARCHITECTURAL AND LAWN ORNA-

MENTS, IfC.

She would invite special attentien to her Sand-
stone Monuments which are built from original
designs and will compare favorably with any-
thing ef the kind in tbe country. If desired she
can famish Marble Window Sills and Caps at a
slight advance on the price of Sandstone.

Yard on Reed Street, near the Depot,Clearfield,
Pa. May 4. 1870.

R O SAD ALI S
mil! GREAT AMERICAN HEALTH
X RESTORER, purifies the blood and

euies Serofala,Syphilis.Skin Diseases. Rheu-
matism, Diseases of women, and all Chron-
icO Affections of the Blood, Liver and Kid-
neys. Recommended by the medical Fac-
ulty and many thousands of eur best citi
sens. .

Read the testimony of Physicians and pa-
tients who have used Keeadalis; send for
our Rosadalis Guide to Health Book, or Al-

manac for tbis "ear. which we publish for
gratuitous distribution; it will give yon
much valuable information.

Dr. R. W. Carr, ot Baltimore, says :

I take pleasure in recommending yourA Rosadalis as a veiy powerful alterative. I
have seen it used in two cases with happy
results one in a ease of secondary syphilis
in which the patient pronounced himself
cured after having taken five bottles of
your medicine. The other is a case of scrof-
ulaD of long standing, which is rapidly im-

proving under its use, and the indications
are that the patient will soon recover. I
have carefully examined the formula by
which your Rosadalis is made, and find it
an excellent compound of alterative ingre-
dients.A Ir. Fp-k- i. of Nicholasville, Ky., says be
bas used Rosadalis in eases of Scrofula and
Secondary Syphilis with satisfactory results

as a cleaner of the Bload I know no bet-
ter remedy.

Samuel G. McFadden, Murfreesboro',
Tenn , says :

I have used seven bottles of Rosadalis
and am entirely cured of Kbeumati.m ; send
me four bottles, as I wish it for my brother,
who bas scrofulous sore eyes.

liejjamin Bechtol, of Lima, Ohio, writes,
I have suffered for twenty years w ith an in
veterate eruption over my whole body ; a
short time since I purchased a bottle of Ro-
sadalis and it effected a perfect cure

Labratory, 61 Exchange Plaoe,BaItimora.

S CLEMENTS, A CO , Proprietors.
Rosadalis ia sold by Bartswick A Irwia and A.

I. Shaw, Clearfield, l. R. Good, Osceola, and by
isruggisui generally. npm o. iU-i- y

LOAN
or TBI

Chesapeake & Ohio R. K. Co

The advantages and attraction ef this toaa.for
investment purposes, are many and important :

I. It is based upon one of tbe Great Through
Lines between the Seaboard and tbe W est.

2. The security it already created, tbe greater
part of the line being in successful running oper-

ation.

i. The Local Trafiio, from the unrivalled Agri-

cultural regions and Iron and Ceal deposits ad
jacent, must be large and profitable.

4. Tbe enterprise receives important conces
sions and privileges from tbe States of Virginia
and West Virginia.

i. It is under the managemest of efficient and
well-know- n capitalists, whose names are guaran
tees fer its earl completion and successful oper-

ation.

t. The Bends can be had either ia

COUPON OR REGISTERED
form ; they hay thirty yean to run, both princi-

pal and interest being payable in geld.

7. They are ef denominations of

$1,000, $500 and $100,
bearing interest at the rate of six per cent, in
coin, payable May 1st and November 1st.

From our intimate acquaintance with the affairs
and condition of the Company, we know these se-

curities to be peeuliarly desirable, and suitable
for safe employment of surplus capital, and fund-

ing of Government Bonds, by Investors. Trustees
of Estates, and others who prefer absolute secu-

rity with reasonable income.

Holders of United States FireTwenties are en
abled to procure these Bonds, bearing the same
rate of interest and having a longer period to rua
and to realise a large increase of capital ia ed

ition.

Bonds and Stocks dealt ia at the 6ioek Ex
change, received in sxohange for this Loan, at
the full market value, aad the bonds returned
free af express charges.

Price 90 and accrued Interttt in Cur
rency.

Pamphleu-jMap- s, and full information furnish
ed on application.

FISK 4 HATCH,
id ay 4 10wj 5 kassao strsbt, iw tobk

HAS A HOUSB TO PAINT?WHO READY-MAD- E COLORS.
Known as "Railroad" Colors. Guaranteed to be
more economical, more durable and mora conveni-
ent than any Paint ever before offered. A book
entitled "Plain talk with Practical Painters," with
samples, sent free by mail on application.

MASURY A W1IITON.
Globt Whitt Lead and CaUr Worts,

Ap. 13-3- III EaltoH St.. New York.
Beware of Imitations. Established 183S.

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE!!

JOHN TROUTMAN,
Having just fitted np a new and elegant Furni-
ture Room, on Market street. East of the "Alle-
gheny House," Clearfield, Pa., notifies tbe public
that be keeps on hand all kinds of Chamber suits,
(walnut and common). Cane seat and Windsor
chairs, etc , which will be sold eheap for cash. A
share of patronage is respectfully solicited.

April 13 1870.

rpHE WONDERFUL LINIMENT.
This Liniment having been used, for

some years pastas a family medicine by the pro-
prietor, and its good effects coming to the notioa
of his neighbors, has. at their suggestion, con-
sented tomanufacture itfor the benefit of the af-
flicted everywhere. It is the best remedy fer
Catarrh and Billions Cholie, aver offered to the
public; and will cure, many other diseases in the
human body. It is also a sure cure fer Pole-evi- l

and Wind-gall- s in horses Directions for its use
accompany each bottle. Price, SI per bottle, or
six bottles for Si. Sent to any address by enclos-
ing the price to WM. H. WAGONER,

Uurd Posteffice,
Oct. , 1869. Clearfield county, Pa.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S, School for Girh,
Clearfield, Pa.

The next Term of twenty --two weeks will com-
mence en Monday, May 9, 1879.

ranus or Times.
Reading. Orthograpby,Writing,Objeot Les-

sons, Primary Arithmetic and Primary
Geography, per half term, (of 11 weeks), SS II

History, Looal and Descriptive Geography
with Map Drawing, Grammar, Mental
and Written Arithmetic, tilAlgebra and the Sciences, 9 99

Instruction ia Instrumental Musis, 19 99
Oil Painting, II 99
Wax Work, 99

For full particulars send for Circular.
Clearfield, August 25, 1869-l- y.

MILLWRIGIITING.
II. T. Farnsworth,

Would inform Mill owners, and those deairoue
of having Mills built, that he is prepared to beild
and icpair either Circular er Muley Saw Mills,
and Grist Mills after tbe latest improved patterns
He has also for sale an improved Water Wheel,
which he guarantees to give satisfaction in regari
to power and speed. His motto is, to do work so
as to give perfect satisfaction. Those wishing fur-
ther information will be promptly answered by
addressing him at Clearfield, Clearfield eounty,
r-- w rue your name ana address plain.

April 20. 1870-l- y.

THE NEW
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

..2w9,Br. EMPIRE Jmm
The extraordinary success of their new and isa

proved manufacturing Machines for light or heavy
work, has induced the

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO.
to manufacture a new Family alaehine ot the same
style and construction, with additional ornamen-
tation, making it equal in beauty and finish with
other family machiuts,whereas in usefulness it far

OUTSTRIPS ALL COMPETITORS.
The price ef this now acknowledged necessary
article comes within reach of every class, and
the Company is prepared to offer the most liberal
inducements to buyers, dealers and agents. Every
Machine warranted. Apply fer circulars and
samples to -

EMPIR E SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Ap.l3-3m- . No. Bowery. New York.

R E M 0 A L .

IIARTSWICK & IRWIN,
DRUGSIITS,

Market Clearfield, Pa.
We beg leave to inform eur old aad sew custo-

mers, that we have removed oar establishment te
the new building just erected en Market street,
nearly adjoining the Mansion House en the west,
and opposite Graham A Sons' store, where we re
spectfully invite the public to come aad buy their
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDI-

CINES, OILS. PAINTS If TJENISMMS.

Our stock of Drugs and Mediaines consist ef every
thing u.cd, selected with the greatest care, aad

WARRANTED STRICTLY PURE!
We also keep a lull stock ef Dyes, Perfumeries

Toilet articles.Soaps. Tooth Brushes. Hair Brush-
es, Whitewash Brushes, and every ether kind ef
urusnes. rue care a la' ge let ef

White Lead, Turpentin,
Flaxseed Oil, Paints, and in fact everything used
in tbe painting business, which we offer at City
prices to cash ouyars.

TOBACCO AND SEGA Kg,
Confectionery. Spices, and the largest stock ef va-
rieties ever offered in this plaee. and warranted
to be of the best tbe market affords.

J. G. HARTSWICK,
Dee. J, 1898. JOHN F. IRWIsf.

rpHE highest market prices paid for Shingles
--a. "y J. bhaiy bUeJ.

DRY GOODS the cheapest in the ecuaty, at
29. '67., MOSSwP'S.

B A CON, Hams, Sides and Shoulders at reduced
prices, at MOSSOP'S.

SALT! SALT! A prime article of ground a
pat ap ia patent ssces. for sale eoea

atthcstcieof R. MOSSOt

GROCERIES. Old Goverement Java and
choice Rio Coffees. Young Hyson. Imperial Black
and Japan Teas, Sugar, Syrup, Rice, Cavendish,
Navy, Spunroll, and Cut Tobaccos, and Snuff, at
reduced prices. Opposite the jail.

C. KRATZER.

NOTICE. AU persons indebted to the snbsert
requested to come and settle with

out delay. R. MOSSOP

PRUNES a quantity en hand
GRAHAM'S.
and for sale at

ED. PERKS A Co's flour, the best in market, for
eaie oj j. aa AW at BOH .

WOOL Highest market nriee will hm ;

for wool, opposite tbe jail. C. KRATZER.

CANNED FRUIT. Canned Plums, Peaches
corn, etc , fer sale at the Drug

Store or A.I.SHAW.
March 19, 1869.

ROUND AND UNGROUND SPICES, Cirra1 B English Currant.. Fe.anna rvffaa --.A v;- -
gar ot the best quality , for sale by

LADIES Tbe Eugenie is the most Useful
invented for your use. Circulars

freo. Mrs. Morgan, P. O. Box 2433, N. Y. Je22-3-

GENTLEMEN The Grant Cigar Tip isa
Sam Dies 30 cents A.

Grant, P. O. Box 4390, N. Y. Jo ..

How I made it in 6 months, with Sten-
cils.SI 140 Samples free. A. J. Fullam,

N. Y June 22,-S-

SWAIM'S PANACEA, Kennedy's Medical Dis
Hembold's Buchu, Baku's Cod Liver

Oil, Jayne'sand Ayer's Medicines. for sale by

--VTEW LAMPS. Perkins A House's Non-Eiplo-

sive Lamp a new article just received and
for sale by HARRY F. BIGLER A CO.

UEENSWARE Tea sate. bit itA......
pieces, at SS aO at MOSSOP'S.

HARRY F. BIGLER & CO.,

Clearfield, Pa.,
Have just received and offer for sale eheap.

Single and double, iron and wood,
SHOVEL PLOWS ;

Patent, iron and wood, expanding
CULTIVATORS;

Patent-screw- , steel CULTIVATOR TIITH ;

Eolid steel, single and double,
SHOVEL PLOW BLADES; -

PINK AND WHITE LINING SKINS, AND
ROAN SKINS.

Clearfield, April 20, 1879.

C. KRATZER & SONS

arc receiving a splendid stock of

CARPETS AN IT OIL CLOTHS,

LACK CURTAINS, WINDOW SHADES,

COUNTERPANES AND QUILTS,

LINEN TABLI CLOTHS AND NAPKINS,

LADIES SILK COATS AND O VERSKIRTS,

ELEGANT SHAWLS AND LACE POINTS,

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S TRIMMED
HATS,

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS,

BEST KID GLOVES LADIES', GENTLE-
MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S,

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

FINE BLACK ALPACAS,

UNEQUALLED STOCK LADIES' AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES AND GAITERS,

HEN'S CALF AND FRENCH KIP BOOTS,

HEAVT CALF BOOTS, S.
MEN'S AND BOYS' FINE AND HEAVY

SHOES,

BEST STONE TEA SETTS, SS,

CASSIMERES VERY CHEAP,

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND PROVISIONS
AT LOWEST RATES,

LIBERAL REDUCTION TO THOSE BUY
ING IN QUANTITY,

WOOL, MARKETING AND COUNTRY
PRODUCE WANTED.

Clearfield, Jon SO, 1869.

ATTENTION,

BUYERS

READ! READ!!

- rf

"WTio tells the cheapest goodi in th
county ?

MOSSOP !

Who sells beit calicoes at 12 cts a jarJ

MOSSOP!

Who sells best unbleaehed aaslia at II cents

MOSSOP!

Who sells Hall's Calf Boots at 5 00!

MOSSOP!

Who sells Hall's best Coarse Beets at $4 ?

MOSSOP!

Who sella Hall's bestKip Boots at f4,50?

MOSSOP!

Whs seHs Hats lewor than aaybedy else?

MOSSOP!

Who stlla Sugar the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Sjrup the choapost?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Flour the cheapest ?

MOSS OP ?

Who sells Chop and Feed the cheapest ?

M OS SOP!

Who sells Hardware the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Queensware the cheapest ?

MOSSOP?

Who sells Tinware the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Clothing the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Plaster the cheapest !
MOSSOP!

Who sells Salt the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who first brought goods down te the
lowest cash prices ?

MOSSOP!

Everybody should buy their goods at

MOSSOP'S!
Clearfield, Slay 11. 1S6S.

NEW TIN SHOP!
Fred Sackett,

Manufacturer of
TIN, COPPER and SHEET IRON WA&S

tueany opposite the jail,
MARKET STRUT, CLEARFIELD, PA

ALSO,

ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB JKoSf
done oa reasonable terai.

April 8, 1S7S. -

FULLERTON S
(formerly M'Gaughey's.)

Restaurant and Ice Cream Sale.
IN LBAVY'S NBW BUILDUP, '

Second St., Clearfield, Pi,
Constantly kept ea hand a fee selection ef

Candies, Cigars, Tobacco, Huts. a.
Also Fresh Oysters, received daily, e.i

served ap ia any style, te nit Ue
taste ef easterners.

A fall stock ef goods just receivei from the tut.
ftirBMiard Saloon in Second Stry.

April 27-'- 70 D. R riLlIRTON

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL,

At the Sew Tobacco and Cigar Store of

X. M. HOOVER,
Two doors east of the PostelBce. Clearteid. r.
Constantly on hand a fine assertiaeDt of Navy

Congress Cavendish, Cable. SpuoreU,
Michigan and Century Fice eut

Chewing Tebacco, t
Also, a large and well selected stock of Iejporl.d

and Iiomestio Cigars, Smoking Tobaccus,
Meerschaum and Briar Pipes,

Pipe fixtures, Telacoo

Boxes, Cigar Holders, and everything gener
feand in a well regulated Cijar

and Tobacco Store.

IT Remember the place: Two doors east of
the Postoffice. Clearfield, Pa. May 24, '7u.

NEW STOEE.
Corner of Seeead Bt. aad Hill Seed.

R. MITCHELL
Has just received aad opened, at the ria-e- d

place, an entire aew sleek ef 8prisf
aad Summer Geeda, whisb he will

sell very ekeap fer e.ie.

ilia steel eoasiita ef
Dry Ooods, Groceries, llaraware,

Queensware. Boots and Shc.i. him sac

Caps, Ready made Clothing, etc. Eealie kiapl

ehoiee Floar, Corn Meal, Cees f.ec,
Bason, rih aad dried Fraiu.

Pcrseas desireas of parebasing geedi at fair

rate's are respectfully requeues1 te

give him a call.

Approved country produce will be tekea. at

the highest prices, ia eschar ge ter feeei.

Clearfield. Jane 17, IMS.

BARGAINS

ALL KINDS OF

GOODS

A T T II E

M AMMO T H

STORE

OF THE

Moshannon Land and Lumber 0,

OSCEOLA,

Clearfield County,

Penn'a.

Oil JA How I mads it In M.,fm'S-e-
1 4rU Samnles mailed free. . ' lUp.

X

IRY TIKI tlaakets "ki l


